
several ioiuts, ini this district, cold stor-
age facilities are provided Nvlîereby the
apples may be packed when they are
naatured (the last of Septexuber or the
first of October), anîd placed iii cold
storage chanabers, xvbere they will bc
quickly reduced to P. teruperature inear
the freezing point, tlîey may, wvitlî con-
fidence, then be repacked for the wiîter
trade. Disrnissing, liowever,
the quîestion of cold storage,
the orchardists here should
recognize the defects of their
aýpples and market them carly
au the season, indeed, thougli
they have not ecary recol.-
nized the defccts of their
app1es as keepers; ail the
apples that have been used
have been sold for iînmedjate
cQnsuinption.

THE IRRESPONSIBLE 13UYEIZ

A s lias already been pointcd
out, the market is not alivays
a reliable or steady one, and
cousequently the more reput-
able deaiers have avoided this
district in thieir operations. It

has been the prey too frx--
quently of thu irresponsible

1-buyer who has com2 in lu wth
hie glib tongue and a liglît
wpurse, and promised prices
that induced the applz grover
tô part witli his fruit. The
apples were paeked anad
shipped, and if the pricc
realized wvas a good one,
or if the apple operator
was so fixed that lie couldI
net get out of the district
readily, lie paid the faima-
er a part, or tie whole, of
what ivas promised. If,
on the othcr Iîand, the
nmarkets twere .poor, if he
nmade a clean breast of
thematterand expiained
that the markets liad
gone wrong and hie could
* fot pay the promiscd
*pric?, the fariner very
quickly realized that lic
haad nb0 recourse.

This, ho'vever, is not
anecessary condition of

affairs. It simply indi-
cates bad business nieth-
ods, and the remedy Ontarjo-Gro'
here is quite aside f romn
any question of climate, soi], varieties
or mark-ets. TPie question is simply
one of organization among the apple
growers thenaselves. 'riis bias been
deraonstrated by the succcss of one
or twvo cooperative organizations vhîich
lbave been wvorking iii this district.
1 need only to refer you to the suc-
cess with whIjch the Chathamn Fruit
Growers' Association is %%Orking. An-
other coopçrative organization is work-

ing nicst succcssfully in Simcoc. Botli
o! these organizations liave thxis year
sold ail the apples thîe.ir patrons liad
at prices mucha higher thian the average
prices paid for winter apples in the
couixties north of Lake Ontario. Wliat
lias been donc at Chiathama and Sinacoc
can be donc in Essex anad Elgin and
other couinties cpristitutirig this district.

wn Apples Shown at R:cent Ontario Horticultural

TliE WESTERN MARNET
Just here inay be a convenient place

to discuss the question of mnarkets for
carly apples. Tîe* two inost important
mnarkets for carly apples are the western
provinces and Great Britaiii. The nmar-
kets of the Nwestern provinces arc open-
ing so rapidly thiat few wlio have not
paid special attention to this inatter
will realize and appreciate the extrao. -
dinary growth of late years. The influx

1
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is flot likely tu lessen for many years,
but the mnarket for apples cannot bc
ineasured by tiais standard, large as it
wvill bo. The great cost of distributing
the apples limits thc consumption very
Iargely to the cities and towns capable
of taking at least carload lots. During
tie last few ycars; there have been es-
tr .lished along the railway hies of the

wvestern provinces, hundr.ds of
stations, nione of whicli, until
recently, were able to take the
fruit in carload lots. Last
year and this sonie dozens of
these places have corne into
the market accepting carload
lots. A few years ago Winni-
peg wvas the only distributing
point. Now~ large distributing
warehouses have been estab-
lishied at Regina, Prince Al-
bert, Moose Jawv, Calgary,
Lethbridge and E dmonton. In
consequence of this an extra-
ordinary demand for fruit lias

*sprung up, quite out of propor-
tion to. thei niurber.of pcople.
entering the country last year
and this. Tlîe comparative
cheapness with which the fruit
can now be distiibuted lias
i ncreased the consunaption
among the people. The ex-
traordinary prospcrity of the
wes has made it possible for
* almost everyone to cnjoy

fruit, which necessarily is
*lugh priced even yet coin-

* pared with the pice wvhichi
is receivcd by the grower.
We can look forw'ard, then,
confidently to a araket
there that wvill readily ab-
sorb a very large propor-
tion of ail the fruit that
Ontario can growv. It is
very truc that the Ontario
growver in the aiçar. future

wvill have to meet the
competition fromn the
province of British CGI-
umbia. This, however,
lie need not fear. The
grovers of each prov-
ince, -,%,len ah the cie-
anents of success are
taken into considera-
tion, are upon a coin-
paratively equal footing,

Exhibition and even if this wert
not the case, thie mîarket

ivili likely increase much faster than the
production of fruit iii both provinces.

(To bc concZuded in izexi f.ssue

WTitl the advent o! the Sanî Jose Scale
into this district, driving the care ess
unthrifty grower to the wall, and the
opening of the great Nortliwest so
rapidly, to say nothing of New Ontario,
the prospects were neyer brighîter for
success in fruit culture.


